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Weekly citizen.
SUXDAT, - AUGUST G, 1SS2

1CNIK0 LITIGATION IN MEXICO.

A great deal is said about the Mexican

government being hostile to Americans

investing in mining property in that

country. It is charged that aa soon as

thuT fTeloD a volnablo property they

in liturntion. These stnte- -

Tn.nh. undoubtedly deter much capital
Hiiic to Mexico. Onr observa- -

tinn ii that the holders ot Taluable rain

ing property in Arizona are subjected to
vexatious litigation. In tact.it would

be hard to name a Talnableminins prop- ¬

erty in any ol the mining regions ot this
country that has not had more or less
legal trouble, and. in many instances the
rightful owners liaTe been detrauded or
frozen out If ve stop to consider the
matter, we will see that jumping old

claims and blackmailing are not peon-

liar to Mexico, but to all mining
seotiona, and are not more common

ia Mexico than in the United States.
We must not allow race prejudice to at'

tribute tbsse matters to other than the
right cause. We do not apprehend that
mining litigation in Sonora arises from
any different causes than in Arizona and
should not be charged to the hostility
ot the Mexican Government or people.
As well might we charge the suit
brought against the Total Wreck, the
Grand Central, the Peck mine and a
score ot others, we might mention, to

the hostility of Arizonians to Eastern
capitalists. It is absurd. If a mine is
Taluable and there is a flaw in the title,
be the mine in Arizona, Nevada, Cali
forma, Colorado, Utah, Dakota or
Mexico, some one will find it out and
take advantage of it The lesson cap-¬

italists should learn from it is to be sure
and get a good title. A good title and a
compliance with the law will hold prop- ¬

erty in Mexico as well as in the United
States.

Tee Tombstone Independent has tho
following in relation to a gentleman
who could undoubtedly have the Re- ¬

publican nomination for Delegate if ha
would consent to accept:

Governor Tritle is mentioned in con- ¬

nection with the delegateship, and cer-¬

tainly his speech at Tucson on his
return from tho East whsther intended
bo or not was as skilled a bid for the
position aa we have yet seen. The
Govenor was not backward in stating
what he had done for the Territory
during his Eastern trip, and to make
himself "solid" with his hearers, cas- ¬

ually mentioned that through his ex- ¬

ertions, Fort Lowell was to be enlarged
and made an important distributing
point. While we naraiy mins iub
Governor 6erious contemplates making
the race, it cannot be denied that, if he
could secure the Bepublican nomina- ¬

tion, he would be a formidable com- ¬

petitor. He is evidently no novice in
the winning ways of the successful
politician.

The above item is manifestly unfair to
the Governor and some of the flings
come with poor grace from a paper
which supports a man for
whose Congressional record is a dead
failure. As far as we know the Governor
has no idea ot allowing his name to be
used in connection with the position of
Delegate. His forty days' service as a
voluntary representative, however, shows
what he could accomplish in that posi- ¬

tion, and if a candidate, his election would
be in tho interest of all the people, irres- ¬

pective of party.

These metropolitan papers well bear
watching. Yon can hardly pick up one
that yon do not find it denouncing one
fraud while it is praising up some
equally bad bilk. It looks to a man up
a tre as though a majority of them
talked for money. It is the local jour- ¬

nals that can be relied for information
in relation to mining property. They
are right on the ground and do not have
to take any one's say bo.

The Independent gets off the follow,
ing unkind remark in relation to the
Dem-oowbo- y organ at Tombstone: "The
opinions of a newspaper which are
bought and paid for by a clique or cor- ¬

poration, can have but little weight
with thinking men." We hope none of
Tucson's old line Democrats will be un- ¬

generous enough to widen the applica- ¬

tion bo as to take our esteemed morn- ¬

ing contemporary.

The Star, ostrich fashion, is trying to
conoeal its head to avoid the just in- ¬

dignation of the community which it
has bo basely betrayed in this Yavapai
census matter. But like the ostrich it
leaves exposed another and a more
prominent portion of its body to which
the toe of public indignation can be
most appropriately and effectively ap- ¬

plied.

It is refreshing to find among the
journals ot the Atlantic seaboard, one
paper of prominence which is not con- ¬

trolled by the bankers and mono-meta-l-

ista. Tho New York Graphic takes
strong grounds in favor of silver at the
coadjutor of gold in the commerce of
the world.

HuonEs intructions to Barret:
"These Prrscott people are the most
generous and- hospitable people I over
met Barret let up on that Yavapai fraud
bnrinefe." This is the secret ot the
Star's weakness on the Yavapai census
frauds.

There are two Bides to every question,
but the Republicans always get on the
wrong side Apologist

The Democracy has been on all sides
ot every question and has played the
political harlot until the people have no
oonfidenco in the putrid reminiscence.

Deleoite Ounr, following the in-

structions of the Star whose proorietor
renominated him and fixed tha platform
for him to stand on, telegraphed that it
was "too late" to relieve the Territory of
a monstrous fraud.

The Star thinks that the fact that
Arizona is a grazing country accounts
for the nnmber of grass widows. We
should say that grass widowors were
more plenty.

Adticzs from Kansas indicate that
Governor St John will be renominated.
This is c victory for the ultra temperance
wing of the party.

Mbmuttb is not timber within the
meaning of the law. This will materi
ally affect several cases pending in this
Territory.

The veto of the River and Harbor
bill depnves the Democracy of a large
amount of campaign thunder.

Tm President has vetoed that piece
of pure extravagance known as the Riv-

er and Harbor bill.

TnEPrescott Courier refuses to ac-¬

cent the apolojrist'fl dictation on the
railroad question.

Congress refuses to set a day fcr ad
journment

How harmonious
racy is.

(?) tho Demo- -

REPUBLICAN PROSPECTS.
The Republican primaries have boen

appointed for the 12th inst, and the
county convention to elect delegates
to the Territorial convention for the
lGth inst The time is short tor the
notice, but it is sufficient and with tho
steps taken br the committee we haTO

no doubt the Republican doctors in the
. roral precincts of the county will ba

fully informed. We hope that all will
take an interest and that as many pre-¬

cincts as possible will be represented
in tho county convention by their
duly elected representatives, and not
merely by proxies. This is a matter of
great importance. We want the dele- ¬

gation chosen to go to the Territorial
convention a representative one. The
vote of the county should not be placed
in the hands ot one or two men as was that
of our Democratic friends and for which
blunder they have been kicking them- ¬

selves, metaphorically speaking, ever
since. The county convention should
try and select delegates, a majority of
whom will consent to attend the conven- ¬

tion. In that way we can insure the
assembling of a convention which will
properly and fully represent the average
Republican sentiment ot the Territory,
and there will be no occasion for com-¬

plaint,
There more importance nearly centuries, notwithstanding

ing to this organization party the was of low grade
appears at blush. The Tcrri-jth- e lodes small irregular and

tory is a State in its formative period
Arizona will carry into sister- ¬

hood ot States the political character.
istics possessed by it as a Territory.
There has never been n fair test the
political sentiment in the Territory,

It has been taken for granted because
the Territory, just at the close
of the war, received a large influx from

defunct Southern Confederacy
it was Democratic. A majority of the
Territory's representatives in Congress
have been Democrats, bet they were gen- ¬

erally elected from local or personal
rather than political considerations.

This fall, however, a square issue
be made. The Democracy are over-con- ¬

fident and really calculate to play a big
game of bluff. AVe know, however, that
a great change been going on in the
political sentiment of the Territory, the
resnlt ot a protest against Democratic
misrule and an inflnx of new blood
which is largely Republican. Tho capi- ¬

tal which has developed our mines is
Republican, and the gigantic enterprises
of all kinds aro in the hands of Repub-¬

licans. That party represents the pro-¬

gressive elements of the country.
Colorado, the Centennial State, owes

much of her prosperity to her political
course.

We believe these elements are numer-¬

ically Btrong enough, if properly organ- ¬

ized, to insure the election ot a Terri-¬

torial ticket Wo therefore urge upon
Republicans the importance thor- ¬

ough organization, and that ia what
these primaries are for. The campaign
will be a short one, but we believe with
proper effort it result in placing a
good, energetic, stirring Republican in
Congress, who will be able to attend to
the many pressing needs of the Terri- ¬

tory.

THE WATZE WORKS.

The developments made by the Tucson
Water Company's works on the Santa
Cruz six mileB above town has conclu- ¬

sively shown wbat may be done at other
points along that stream in the way
raising water to the surface. An open
cut about feet has brought enough
water to the surface to fill a space 3 feet
wide by 8 inches in depth with a rapid
fiowing stream. By the expenditure ot
a few hundred dolUrs, a like or greater
amount of water could be raisd the
lower end of the Papago reservation.
It could also be raised at other points
below, bo that there can be no doubt a
sufficient amount of water can be had to
irrigate all the land from Jimmy Lee's
mill south to the reservation. By the
building of one or two reservoirs in the
Santa Catalina mountains, and the con- ¬

struction a flume from the mouth of
the Rillito canyon tho military
reservation several thousand acres ot
desert land might be reclaimed. There
is no doubt but that tho productive
land in the immediate vicinity of Tuc- ¬

son may be doubled or trebled by a
comparatively small investment, but it
will require an organized effort on the
part of those who desire to engage in
agriculture. There is nlo n large tract
of excellent land with plenty of water
near the surface, just above Papago
reservation to the southeast which
might be thus reclaimed. A number of
our enterprising young men
land out there. If they would now go
to work and run u ditch into tho level of

above, they could securo any
amount water to irrigate all the good
land in that locality.

AN tlKZIKD cur.
Delegate Onry may well exclaim

"save me from my friends." His most
utaunch supporter, our morning con- ¬

temporary, has given him the unkindest
cut of all, and is the first Democratic
newspopcr of the Territory to begin
attack upon his Congressional reoord.
The Star says, in speaking of tho River
and Harbor bill:

Arizona is alone left in the cold.
But lest Citizex should say that is
all owing to our having n Democratic
Delegate, we desire to inform our con- ¬

temporary that .Montana is also repre- ¬

sented by a Democrat and gets more ap- ¬

propriations than all rest of the Ter- ¬

ritories combined.
Tho reader is left to infer that it is the

man and not his politics, and that either
tho Montana Delegate is a gentleman
ot extraordinary ability or Arizona's
representative is but a minnow among
the Congressional whales. By the can- ¬

did confession ot tho "leading Demo- ¬

cratic organ" of tho Territory, under
exactly similar conditions Arizona's
Delegate succeeded in nothing while
Montana is tposially favorsd. Compari- ¬

sons ins odious.

Oub twilight neighbor ot this date has
a column and a half of interviews with
prominent mining and business men,
on tho treatment of Americans in
Sonora, all of which goes to prove that
its former bitter denouncement of the
people in that State was false from
begining to end, and without least
shadow ot truth. Had editor of
that journal taken half tha pains to
arrive the truth in the first instance
instead of listening to the stories fur-¬

nished by "native Americans of foreign
birth," who have no correct ideas of
good treatment in any country, it would
not have been compelled to make such
humiliating retractions.

Tombstoxe is divided off into four
wards, for the convenience of a better
and more effective system in governing
the city as all enlightened cities should
be, but Tucson, with more than twice
the population of Tombstone continues
to go it on the "herd SYstcm," and on
election days vcters are compelled to
flock together at the samo voting pre-¬

cinct like so many Bheep.

CoxaRtsa will adjourn next Monday
sine die.

COPPER PROSPECT!

Tho prospects of Tucson becoming
the chief shipping point in Arizona for !

copper bullion are very promising. Sil- ¬

ver Bell, the Old 'Hat and the Santa
Rita copper mines are all tributary to
Tucson. There are already four smelt- ¬

ers in operation, ana two more are be- - Stwial to the
ing and the mines aro look- - j Gbast, A. T., August 3. The bo called
ing better than ever before. I outbreak of Indians in New Mexico is

Copper mining in Arizona is in ita no outbreak at all. A troop of cavalry
inf anoy, and our mining men have much
to learn about the business. They havo
already learned one very important fact
in relation to copper mines in Arizona.
It is that in almost every instance the
mines improve upon development Cop- ¬

per that assays only two and one-ha- lf

per cent is now worked at a profit in
Nevada, which shqws the perfection that
has already been reached in the reduc- ¬

tion of copper ores. We venture to as- ¬

sert that there is sot a copper mine in
this section of Arizona but that can be
made to pay. Every prospector who
has a copper mine should attempt to
develop it for be can rest assured that
it will bring money in the near future.
There is another thing about copper
mining which has been generally over-¬

looked, and that is the permanency of
copper mines. Copper mining has been
successfully carried on in England for
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much broken up. The copper mines in
Spain, which ire also of low grade
from two to two and a halt per cen- t-
have been worked for centuries, and
have enriched every company that has
operated them.

The great copper mines of Germany,
which have been worked for moro than
&to centuries, are still valuable proper-¬

ties, and give employment to many hun- ¬

dred men. Martin Luther, the great
Protestant reformer, worked in the cop- ¬

per mines in Germany 350 years ago.
We are in the habit ot boasting of the
great depth reached in the Calumet and
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THE ATCHISON EOAD.

We have conflicting reports to tho
route over which a connection will be
made between and Deming.
One story is a road will be built

the San Pedro to a certain point,
and thon northeast Socorro, Xetr
Mexico; another that a parallel lino
will be from to Benson.

Wo aro not fully advised to the
nrcsent arrancement ot tho Atchison
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but is o

' Judge Austin, n
well andA shot

road Atchison n,i Hiram n
to bo upon road bad citizen.

for the right to transport freight and
over the track of a rival

road. These two great for the
carrying trade from tho Atlantic to the
Pacific will soon be full fledged, not
quasi rivals, but in and for
all there is in sight. the Sonora
limited ia completed Pa- ¬

cific will have a rival for all heavy ma- ¬

chinery from San .Francisco into the
part of the Territory and So- ¬

nora. If Tucson had a connection with
the Atchison road we then derive
soma benefit from the competition that
must come. Should we fail to socure
Buch connection our town, which is now
far all rivals,
lots in the trade of the south.

That the Atchison will a
road ot their own from some point on
tho Rio Grande to connect with Benton
is a question of time, and ot a
short time at We should a
very close on these Atchison peo- ¬

ple, and see to it that are not given
the go-b- y All of our people
are of one mind as to the of a road
from here to Calabasas. Would it not
also be a idea to have the Atchison
folks extend their main line Ben.
son west to Tucson? Let us not
go to sleep now, nnd Rip Van Winltle- -

like wake up twenty years hence nnd
find that we havo nothing more valuable
left the rusty ot an "old
gun There is for all
things; the time to secure railroads is
when railroads are being we
wait until these roads have completed

wjstetn of connections and branch
wo cannot expect for as

things aro now shaping we are "a little
off" of main line. Wo cannot hope
to have theso roads built for ui entirely;
we have to help; but in
them, we shall also ourselves.
Pima county can to to
railroads. The building ot railroads
will increaie our nnd
able property such nn extent that in
the long run we shall be tha gainers
by it

Oar preeent us of
the man who settled on an island and
went into the goat business. His flock

ot ten goats, and his increase
the first year was seven Having
no other means of subsisting save from
the proceeds ot his flock, and having no
boat of his own, he was to
hire a to bring his supplies
from tho nearest roadstead and
him in goats. he oamo to
up at the end ot the year, it took nine
goatt to pay the fisherman's bill, two
more than the islander raised. This
arrangement continued year to
year until the islander had no
goats left, and he was compelled to
swim ashoro or beg a passage with the
fisherman, who had consumed
sustenance.

We must do and do it
soon to up our town and
and it

we oome down to our lost gost
before what has hurt us. Wo
have all the elements right here to

a.oity of no mean importance, but
should bear in that do

not build themselves.

The Tombstone Epitaph says: "Let-¬

ters are constantly being
all over the United States seeking infor- ¬

mation of the grazing resources of that
of It is with pleasur

we note the effect ot the
dent's proclamation suppressing
lawUssneis in Cochise county, and all

the more bo the acknowledgement
comes from the paper that the
biggest the
The effect of decided action on ths
part of a Republican is
now acknowledged all in
Tombstone. Strange, that Democrats
can't three montbs ahead.

The Tombstone papn are filled with
political The offices is

county aro fat

enterprise is what ia

needed to Arizona,

mn nm
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constructed,

from Arizona is following a fewhostiles
that committed the depredation on tho
Gila n few since. The arrange-¬

ments by Colonel Brackett for
and punishing the hostile in

Arizona be succssaful though the
savages aro already beyond the boun- ¬

daries ot the department
Six Fbascisoo, August 4. Mexican

an assessment of SI.

Salt Lake, To-da- y the
inDune teiegrapneo. a. ocuuc
Secretary of the for a full text
of the amendment to tho Sundry Civil
Appropriation bill, which the
Senate yesterday, and received the fol- ¬

lowing in reply: "The of the
Territory of Utah is hereby authorized
to appoint officers in Baid Territory to
fill all vacancies may be caused
by a failure to elect in August to hold
their until their successors are

nnall nmriilMl term
of offioo shall not exceed eight were swept nay, peoplo
This to the with great Many
mons, aa it takes all county miles railroad washed
offiivn and will nlace Territory loaded coilxara wore car--

an looting. IVlUlUUt lUlS 1UIUOUUUU,
amendment polygamists
would hold all which the Ed-¬

monds bill was intended to deprive
them of. Ko doubt the bill will pass the
House as it came from the Senate. It

the greatest triumph yet achieved
over the polygamists.

EASTERN.

WumsoTO. D. O., Augusts. In the
Star case General- Sherman was
examined yesterday. Speaking ot the
Arizona routes Sherman that in

Territory there "were 4,500" Apacho
IndianB corralled by themilitarr to
prevent them from making depredations
upon the settlers.

.i. ,.,.
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Colonel Hugh Thompson,

Pacifio nominated
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cannot kjUed Heap,
another

remains

A not occurred at Jiclvcnnylust niglit,
in which three neeroea wero hot. Ono
oi them was Killed and two others mor- ¬

tally wounded. A lurge number of nr--
have made.

La, August 2. Col. S.
B. Proctor, a brother-in-la- of General
Beauregard, himself yesterday.
Ill health wa) tho cause.

Galvestow, Texas. August 2. Re- ¬

ports from Matamoras Bay that there aro
over a hundred cases of yellow fever in
the The sanitary condition is
frightful.

LinsDo, Texas, August 2. The num- -
JCllOW ItJTur jtg reading.

Washington, August 3. the closo
ot tho roll call in the Houso on the voto
on the River and Harbor veto, a largo
number of pairs were announced. Tho
announcement ot pairs by the clerk was
accompanied by no statement as to the
way which tho paired would
vote, but it was stated on the floor that
McCook, Maroy, Prescott and Cassidy
would vote in the negative, and Packer,
Thomas, Russell. Frost, Martin, Coving- ¬

ton, Mildrow, Hooker nnd Mooney in
the affirmative.

Washington, August 3. House
of Minnesota, from the Com- ¬

mittee on Ways and Means,
a bill providing claims for redemption
of two-ce- nt documentary stamps may
be allowed by the' Commissioner of In-¬

ternal Jtovenue, which was passed.
Washington, August 3. An

of the voto the House on tho of
the River and Harbor bill dhows 71 Re--
publicans, Democrats and 0 Green- -
backers voted in affirmative, and 20 Re- ¬

publicans, Democrats and 1 Green- -

backer voted, in negative. Tho exer- ¬

tions of tho House were warmly
Keconded by of Nevada. Sena- ¬

tor Jonos earnestly advised the Presi- ¬

not veto the bill, and he is re-¬

ported to told the President that a
veto of tho River nnd Harbor bill
certainly cost tho Republican tho
Pacific Slope Stntes. That section had
largo interests in the bill and it could
not endorse two vetoes, one of them the
veto of the Chinese bill, a single ses- ¬

sion of Congress without placing the
Democratic por y in power.

Kew Yobk, August 3. The attendance
the Civil Scrvico Association

was unusually large. After the Execu- ¬

tive session George Wm. Curtis delivered
an which was a severe arraign- ¬

ment of President Arthur for the
removal of competent officers. Carl

Harris, Vaughn and
Caescl appointed committee on
resolutions and recess taken. After
recess George Wm. Curtis was re-¬

elected president Resolutions were
adopted in favor ot independen action
on part persons desiring promoto
Cinl Servieo reform and forth tho
probability of securing incroaaed repre- ¬

sentation in next Congress.

Chicaoo, August 2. The veto of the
river nnd horbor bill and the promp't ac-¬

tion ot tho two houses in passing it over
ths veto has created considerable ex- ¬

citement here Beforo tho ac-¬

tion ot Congress was known a large
number ot prominent business men and
bankers sent telegrams to the President
congratulating him his firm and de-¬

cided course in refusing his assent to
the which they regard as
dangerous legislation.

Columbia, S. Q, Augusts. The Dem- -
cratio Convention's platform
favor of civil sernoe reform, in- ¬

creased duties on imports and abolition
ot reveuue taxation as far as possible.

Atlanta, Ga, August a Tho State
Republican Convention mot y with
SO delegates present, about one hundred
having gone on another convention
htaded by the Executive and
certain white Republicans known as
"Oeorgia Syndicates." Xothin? of con
sequence was done tho appoint- ¬

ment of committees.
Washington. August 4. The Presi- -

dsnt to-da-y nominated Wm.
Aitor, 2Sew York, Minister to Rome.
Astor was one of the 20 in the New
York State Senate who from first
to last fnr the Conkling.

Boston. Auimst i. A disnatch from
Chicago foreshadowing n railroad
freight war between" the Atlaptic and,
Pacific coasts stirred up the peoplo
here. The BusineBS by
ing the CaUforinia trade'at cheap rates
is as sufficient to induco cer- ¬

tain roads break the poo).
Tnor, N. Y., August 3. Four elephants

belonging to a circus escaped. lost night
Several persons have been One
elephant entered arollingmill and clear- ¬

ed it out Three elephants were secured
but the furious is still large.

Peoria, Illinois, August 3. The
Greenback Convantion adopted resolu- ¬

tions favoring Arabi Bey in his fight
h bondholders, tax eaters and Shy--

lc;ix
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Vicnriiri. lnmii a Monger elec-- In tho Star Route casus
tiou returns indicate tho defeat.of n call ator Maxy and
for a OnnntitnHnniil Contention by a Key were colled in and testified

.

; . . - 1 u , ujun. iiiu. utu uvucuwnnuuui - . -- r . . - tll - -

. large icngic . piM1Br tli without the-- whioh reference was mado a few dajs .Leaving Bowie with r." r.le"

Union Pa- - JuraniDi a-- , .oranou. ir.a ouicaer, weOmaha, August- - a jj.eatolPjrliaDnnljiioroiiyHiaiviUeiit-iaKo- : J,u"' arrived aT.
cifio railway has enterod into racing ter and a California murderer, was ar-- bUo 6Cl whaUver by .competent ! J,irr Havjw, Conn, June 30th. Rg ranjh, sixteen mil, froa 1 1

. . . . . . . rfufAti itilfHl in Antonio. Ikiil ,? . . in. ..... a ti .t-- P.n - t 1., nntnuH I lnere 1 antr rilovertanu Ireicnt trains ayainsi - puoiio person or uouy waaiever. xucici i.. v , , ,.'--"

outnern route. it ana naa ocen in snort no wnr ot an, i wucu ouu uui luouiuuituuuuui
Washikoton, August 5. A Court of

inonirv W W nr,WBC in the eiu . "7rr- -
r r. ina Dm it cocaiuauuuu cuuyuumuu rrof Colonel Carr, Sixth Cvelry. re-¬

ference to accusations growing out of
cbargt-- of insubordinatiot preferred by
Gen. Willcox.

The Cabinet to-d- considered the
question of nermittini: Cmnetie laborers
from Cuba to pass through the United I

States. Xo conclusion wai reached.

ATL.urrA.Ga., Aueust 4. The syndi- ¬

cate wing of Convention adjourned af- ¬

ter endorsing Gartrell tor Governor,
Iiongatreet for Congressman at large,
and the State ticket. The regular Re- ¬

publican Convention adjourned after
recommending Gartrell for
Governor, and nominating R. D. Locko
for Congressman at larga, and a State
ticket Resolutions sndorsing the ad- ¬

ministration were passed.

Columbus, August 5. Corning, Perry
county, was overwuelmnU oy a water

1ti3 nnri Ami. the vesterdav. BuHiniBS and dwell- -
months." ing houses and

is a complete Mor--1 were rescued difficulty.
from of track; were

tho on ' away.
k - a . TT' ' 1 1 . 1 1 T Mn.l H : i I. n l.Tnl. nt. 1 n.dAmenOaU I'tu uu lljliuwmw.ii'.
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to the citizens of a hundred thousand
dollars. Much damage reported from
Other points.

Little Rock, August C The war
between the Creek Indians ia ndedfor
tho present Both parties have been dis- ¬

armed and disbanded.-
BnowssvuxE, August' C A Mexican

drnggint 'died'last.night of yellow fever.
Several new cases ore reported,

IiABiso, Texa8,'August 5. The pre.
vailing fever atMatamoras is reported
to be increasing. Seyn deaths occurred

Tho total number of "cases re-¬

ported is between 300 and 400. The, dis- ¬

ease prevails among the higher-classe-

aa well as among the lower. "There have
been n number ot deaths among the
farmers. Many stores are only open n
part of the day. Tnera now reported

have of such
' in twenty cases of

lowed up and removed ' gave opportunity to make All are well, Jlnyor
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Soldiego hld n charge her
nnd telegraphed the Governor, protest--
ing against the contemplated removal
troops from Brownsville the old post
at that place.

Oil. Citt, Vxss August o. A large
train freight cars Cranberry Coal
railway while coming Irom the mines,

descending a declina the brakemau
lost control the which dashed
along a terrible rata and jumping
the track. Killing miners nnd
wounded fifteen others. Tho track was
torn and tie scattered for abont
two miles.

Dewee, Col., Aug. 5. Destructive
streams ratnncr for tiast two days in
toveral sections the State causing
floods, land slides and consequent loss

lifo and great damage to property.

Grenada, Miss. August 5 Captain
Thom3s Kirkman, a wealthy planter

last night to the quarters
colorod woman with whom had been
intimate for some years and bruined her
and her tour children with sn axe. iio
then took a dose morphine. He is
still alive but no hopes f his recovery.

FOREIGN.

London, August 2. flio Times, a
forecast the Entrain harvest says
Wheat will not nearly amount a fair
average. The crop' will better
than for five years. Barley promises
rather better than an overage yield.t v. rr...., t..i. .i. iAi i iliiidi. ui h j aiiuni.1 a - a it a i l . . i..U.I-U- UI , IBSt , Ese(J , ltlrJnisrht was ona hundred, fatal. I
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League is about to be cioiolved.

Roue, Italy, Augtst 2. Rieoiotti
Uaribaldiis enrolling volunteers for
expedition to

Alexandria, August.. Arabi Pasha
ordered a troop of cavalT to escort Gen
vral Stone's family tt Ismolia. The
rebel camp has m6ved five miles nearer
us.

in

August 2; i. reconnoisanco
on the Alouker road yesterday reported
white flags on the foits. There were
rebel forces strengtheang the lines near
lake Alareotis. At eijht o clock p. m.
the guns on our right jnut opened fire.

Alexandria, AugusfJ. tiast night a
Htnali detachment of ttc enemy sudden
ly appeared before Mks and charged
on a company ot English troops station--
r.d at the outskirts. Slit latter broke
nnd tied precipitately,
order which hnd been given them by
General Allison in evtnt of attack.
They ran some distance nnd were hotly
pursued by tho onemj. No lives were
lost so far as known, but the enemy
took a good many riflvi which had been
rast aside by tho tlyitif English troops.

Paris, August 2, It is highly prob- ¬

able that Do Freycimt will resume the
Premiership. This was seriously talked
of at a meeting of Semtors and deputies
.nbt evening.

Alexandria, August 3. It is under- ¬

stood that Arabi Ptsha in his proclama-¬

tion insists upon all natives leaving the
service ot Europetns, as ho intends to
make an ait-ic- in force, and will treat
natives in euploy as Chris- ¬

tians, tnclish soldiers are much over-
worked, and the defici-nc- y of officers
especially is felt Grnv doubts aro en- ¬

tertained regarding
ot the intepreters whidi the Eagliah
employ when the forces novo forward,
The English will be n the mercy of
thco men. as through ihem tho rebel
authorities can obtain lnkirmimon.

Constantinople, Atgust 3. Tho
first Turkish transport lit last evening
forEgypt hho will ta;o on board
troops at llalonica. Tie European
official at Smyrna h warned his
government that a man olwar is neces- ¬

sary tliere, as the sligltest quarrel
might lead to a serious disturbance.

DcnuN, August 3. Pirnell is about
to issue a circular with view to cheek
operations ot land corporttions.-

i. August 4 A reconnoi- -
sance was made at tour o'clock p. m.
yesterday, five miles beyond R&raleh.
The oiitnosts of the entmv's nosition
found almost abandoned vith tie eicep-- 1
tioh of. a lew videttes, ana none of their
force was observable. A fcjw shits wero
fired but .hero wererno cusaltiet. S

Death bf ' Frank InklnoTlch. .

The man who diodn Friday, jist aa
he reached Tucson while jourmying
from Sonora, was named Frank Ldtinc--
vich. He was a native ot tho Auitrian
province ot Dalmatia, and was an in- ¬

dustrious youncman, much rcsiected
by his countrymen here. The deeased
lelt Tucson in the early part of Oily tor
Magdalona, Sonora. When he arrived
at Calabasas he beaimp deliriois, hav-¬

ing been overcome by the interne heat
but with others proceeded on thi
journey. He grew so much wirse that
his companions iired a spodal con-¬

veyance at Magdalen and seit him to
Tucson. For five diya tb
man was without fOJd, and a jortion of
that time was ri&ps in roajh Wogon,
exposed to the bunjBg.ray ol nf Art--"

zona Bun. Jpst of to reactieJ Tucsorf,
arid had token
the store of . Ju&a BojorqucS,
his last breath, t ' ' '

He" was given a Bipectable funernl by
his fellow countryten. the services be-¬
ing conducted in tie Catholic Church,
the pall jearers blng Messrs. J. Sreso- -
vicb. Geo. S. M. Hrecink and
A. V. Grossetta, wjo jointly bore the ex-- 1

dsusm nf hnrinl.
The deceased t supposed to

.
Thn Democrats of Menmhis elect I it fnllnwu thnt dim h ben and that tho cnomon on tho sun's dial cssts in former days. This famit. .

11 nJawV- . I . - 1 . T) " U ....I. .. l 1.. I. L. OCfftJlinn tfl fudr ,1 , . , '
' -- - not lour

was overwhelmingly defeated. jail." this law having been nover- - As fnr as I can see the sun crept further ' The family say it the copper "'"'

The Senate passed the House bill I thelees broken have Vatel's and' north fnn Juno 21st (summer solstice rascals give them a call, they - '"J
. -- . ... i i . . i - 1.-- T ; .n .i or.v 1 1 : t thm ttiA hit t i r.
to readjust tne tonnage measurement iiiacxstoue s uuinoniy ior uremmi, i tijic; w wo i.vu, : - mm;, lie t .

American vessel. This considered that what has taken place is, by the law trace. IiHatxax.
nn important step in reviving maritime of not war, but brigandage Professor Bloke then says:
intnrMht- - I calctxlatiotis;

I .'
On the application of a Chinaman for

naturalization papers. Judge Wylie. murdered, and for every man the advance, June 21st Hence, tho
Washington, informed him tho Chinese thus murdered tho blood-guiltine- lies sun scores right six days, and (on

recently enacted absolutely forbade tnily the door every . the return) days, which equals elev- -

the naturalization of Chinese. i the present Cabinet as thobgh they had en days that it was owupying
Wm. Walsh and J. J. Helsey. suitors

for the hand of a young woman in Xew
Orleans, met Friday morningis front ot
her residence and began firing at eaoh
other. After Beveral shots Walsh tell
dead with a ballot in the brain.

According intelligence received the
action of Russia is due to the personal

on

we
uau

a. ju.

h,
ot

at of of

to
i

instigation ot tho who is dissatis-- o-- nM iimnnth.linr.il .Mppulv uni?
with the independent of coui,j seriously injure it We ar

jiglanu. anu oireciiy nostiie to tue . fmI from gaying either Sir Beau
jcngnsn pretensions .cgypt. i his

rtmors till air in mond are from blame no man is
yellow fsver in Texas, free from blame who engages ia an tw- ¬

in answer telegrams just much less in an act ot
of Health at Orleans Washing-jdug- e the chief, overwhelming
ton governor telegraphed no responsibility those who,
cases reported in Texts. Browns- - j at this of .wire, Bent forth
ville quarantined against Matamoros. orders for communion of what is

An Anraatn. Maine, dunateh sstb: nothing less than a crime. that
Thn Rnmrmn mnd sold crime every man is an aocomplica who I

at auotion yesterday for 8151.000 to Ja-
cob Edwards, of Boston. The property
cost $1,400,000, ntd beon the best
paying mills under Receiver Chaffee's
control.

Mrs. Hall of Benieio, California, was
thrown from a buggy Thursday night
?"r,V-?-: "VT.T":":-.-

. I'mVlthat the repute of

W.B. alivSrV point in to
was with her. There are several
suspicions circumstances eonnocted
with affair which an investigation
may cloar up.

A Walla Walla dispatch says: Mtf.
Affager, wifo of a resptctnble
man farmer ot Umatilla county, com- ¬

mitted suicide by taking strychnine.
The tragedy U tho result of a malicious
trick. on the part ot soma yoang nien

t 1 I 1

communication

J!J." ! &Sd
zeos have meeting j unhinged reason andcauied

iuiiLEir,

toihwithstanding

European

the.trustworthiness

Alexandei

unfortunate

aiglassbtlemOnsdetit

Hranrvelli,

England,

hor suicide.
A letter ' Montufar to

President Ba- .js, tending his rumina-
tion as JliLnier of Guatemalu ta tho
United "I havo toon in- ¬

duced to take this course because, I
have not the honor to bo in accord with
you upon many important points in
tho policy of Central America and it is
impost iblt, for mo to endure longer tho
treatment to which subject do jnany
persons, not excopting your most faith- ¬

ful servant"
Jacob Grcenberg, a Jew aged 50, was

found by bis Rons Friday morning lying
in n lot back of the Zion M. il churcli,
at the corner of Fourth and Sinditono
streets, San Joso, California, with a hole
in his head above tho left tomplf. tenjenVi
tb j ureaiuiu out uucouvoiuut, .uu min
remains so. Tho wound i pronounced
fatal. It was inflicted by a revolver
which laid by hi sidu. The act was
evidently suicidal. Ho has a family
from whom he is separated, and
family troubles are hollered to be tha
causu.

In tho House the Committee on For- ¬

eign Affairs Tnetduy unanimously
agreed upon a report concurning the re-¬

cent Chili Peru investigation, winch
will bs submitted to the House. It
understood that it rsftrs to the papers
missing from the files of the State De- ¬

partment us untmiiortint but suggosta
that greater enre be exorcised in keeping
files intact It also declares that
nothing was adduced in tht tentimonr
to implicate any foreign minister or
official of the United Statos, or Senator
or member ot Congress in any improper
euort to innuenoe their oucial aotion in
the interest ot any claim against Para.

The President ia bis veto ot the River
and Harbor bill says: "My principal
objection to the bill is that it contains
appropriations not for com- ¬

mon defense or tho general welfare, mid
which will not promote pommerc among
the States. Theso provisions on con- ¬

trary are entirely for the benefit ot par-¬

ticular localities in which it is proposed
to make improvements. I regard such
appropriation of public monoy as be- ¬

yond the tiowers Riven by the consti- ¬

tution to Congress or the Proiident I
cannot escape tho conclusion that as a
part of the puwtr of the
government duly devolves upon me to
withhold signature from any billcon- -
cont&ining appropriations which in my j

exceed
fis-- 1 constitu- - thev

party will
bo constitu-- 1

to find
which

met

fiscal that t,ir
thev were upon

under know, where
into

that no case tho for
one nnrposo shall axcevJ now

the that purpose.
I feel authorized to mako the
because ot the duty imposed upon the
President thn to recom- ¬

to the of Congress
as lie shall necet- -

Bary nxpedient

The Influenre of a Gre.it Example.
Ono communion Sundny an Ken--

soldier, who fought under
General "Jackson at New Orleans,
know well what mincer ot man he had
been in fighting dnjs, attended the
Hermitaco church and saw the cued

kneel rtverently before the al- -

servieo
be with expe- -

thouclitful, upon loin?
relntod what ho seen. ronclud- -
ihI narrative thus:

the who fouzht
parties. Cabinets, nev- ¬

fought without get down
on knees id that said to
myself, 'Well, when General
kneels, tell you, boys, think it about
time me to knock undsr.'"

weeks after he the church
lived and died pions exem- ¬

plary-man- , Louis

The Dasoris Prescott
Courier at depth of feet bnlow
the soalp, tour fast of
ore whioh yields at ths of 81, COO

per ton, silver. Theso are facts.
by the tore--

man. ond
Mr. of the Diek mine.
This mine is about twelve miles south

Prescott

The Colorado been
above bridge tho work of
mantling begun. This leaves only ths
Gila Mohave for duty, as the Coco--
pah ot her machinery about

year ago.

The disciples of Tomb- ¬

stone are a set to over
wounded Kiiseruier. Out

made diatmoiiii of the nnd
Says' that, he is right, and the-- others are
saying that he is not.

Iteiis.
.1

Our little Spanish the Tocolo- -
is its
is threatened with libel suit

a San' Francisco
We are ot opinion that ont ot re-¬

spect to who drink water from
bic ditch, bathers ou?ht to abstain irom

possessed of Ixmt SoOOO money their soiled traimests into ths
at the time ot d&th, but its wher- - water. any morning ona
abonts disclosed. an variety cf bifurcated

to hrftt thn lnw "Thon ihalt th diat letter is clear, uome mey stand ...
And

haH

is

iu

is

nnd murder. E?ery who has fiea July 2d the sun ere l toot canyon on
been killed at Alexandria has been on the in the same place as anelter ran rv.t
simply on

left
bill member five

not th.
U1UUDCU 11X1 to IU 1IDUUU BSQ1V cmuio yusiuuu bu lua caibu.ua
street Murder it is of a it did style. This proves conclutiv
odious kind deliberate, cold-blood-

and wrought by the very strong on the
very weak. Themostpowerfularmor-cla- d

fleet in the world has been dealing
one whole day and part of another

death not against equal
fnM. nivninot n aswnllfel Mnm

Czar,
fled attitude never

is that
champ or com--1 tion, and it been thus verified, Blake

The wildest tliu free
Austin about the
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Jsew and but tho
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is the
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And for part, protest it, hrtn-- and him work. was a
and denounce as a most .wicked and jew, yclept first man

What answer the members who-- him, the first man
of the party can the moment he op--
make to their consciences for their com

or for their applause ot this
act, wo know not For ua who believo-

the power Eng- -
Ki "anofBeniSa:!."" musical a

7llXlVnAn
dnThrntTho

the
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to respect of others, litierato Wagner's migmiest ci2irt ns literary
by protesting heap every possible insult and tlwy t be fui;t 8lt.v... r1......ergy which against an culumny on Jews, though the

act which will forever sully good Christians would have him to

Chinese Tea.
Xxisdiin Glut.

Very considerable attention being
attracted in Cbineso quarters to tho
ptesent condition tha ten trade, and
thoBe who know most about tho subject
will bo the least surprised to hear that
for several reasons regarded us
perfectly natisfnetory. In the first nloce.
whereas China long enjoyed a monopoly
of tho trade in this she has cot
to cope with more than

India hna some years
competed with heron not unequal terms
in London mtxket, an-- - unless tho

resent signs are totally
eylon jhoitly b9 in t. position to

cholltngo the of
Pekoo or Flowery Congou. Iu the
United States Chineio tea has h!ko been
ousted to a great extent by that of
Japan. Jlany China has seen
the worst in the matter, nnd thnt the
foreign demand for her is liiely
to any further. Tnis belief
or may not provo to well founded,
but tho Chinese aro evincing wisdom in

showing themselves indifferent to
It easier to note the

ovil than to usign the cause or fix tho
remedy. Several circumstances have
contributed to the decline of Chinese.
tea m popular favor. Over
among Chinese planters merchants
appears to have in deteriora- ¬

tion quality of the tea itself.
What are called boat are dis- -
tinctly inferior to what they wero
years ago, the mnin cause of this
falling. off seems to be the overhastu
shown in ten the fields

market The principal object
the Chinese and the English

chant in China appears to bo not to send
the best tea much as tho earliest tea
on to the market If persisted in this
must prove a suicidnl policy. There are,
no doubt, several reasons. It must also
bo borne, in mind that tea is a

ana ono au-- out or which
many different persons. hw derivo a
prom before it reaches the cup ot the
consumer. The Chinese government
derives the .export duty abont 3dfrom each pqund.

Practical Civil Service Washington.
A member of the Honsa from Musa.

chuselU, no? serving his first term, said
to tha Boston re-¬

cently: "I came full ot civil service
reform notions. My opinion of the con- ¬

dition of affairs in the was
formed upon tho current talk about poli-¬

tical stnierB uemg provided at the
public expense, and I really thoucht that
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Royal
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figure?

valuo;

we Washington the djsgusted
declaring their

publio Protty The
my Executive Com--

;...;...
opinion amount depnrtmonts speakers

the present my canvass,
col The objections others obtain

tional purpose Should which beenenact that only of obtaining in
nsnrogato amount phylloxera are
bill bo tpproprmtcd for expenditure dur- - to satisfy and intelligent upon the
ine the year, unhx-e- t in hand. rrijiinpil
appropriated bo expended only such duties, they gnva ready If was

mimed in tho bill the Sec- - something not called to
retary of War, tho direction of they know to direct me.

President, shall determine; provided noma cases entered discussion of
in expenditure uny
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dispatching from

with

correspondent

departments

merits the question inquir- -
nwrau mat was oiten oene-

lited by tho ideas of clerk. found
that they wero on rapport with busi- ¬

ness and of the day. They wero
indifferent timr-eerver- r, nor

were they simple drudges. Their inter- ¬

est in their districts had been
iopi they had lost their
identity citizens by becoming clorks
in the departments. do think
was much better because
known to bo member Congress

have rem&rksd upon tho subjoct to
otnors, members, have rarely
found experience was
erwise than pleasant when brought into

with the employes here.
tnr. He transfixed with astonish- - prtmsion of the information
raeut After the was over npon subject was very
was observed to unusunlly silent nnd being in marked contnst my
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by

Herald

neither

Nor
treated

for

contict The

nonce in getting details from manufac-
firms officials.

Were. called upon to make in
my district our civil service have

in Washington, would
scarcely dare to say much in its favor

would like My
stituents would say gone over to

'bosses.'" The experience of this
not exceptional. Certainly

thero is now little "insolence in
office" which is causa of complaint in
other countries.. We have no bureau- ¬

cracy, in Frsnco .Germany. In
point of our servants
compare favorably with those
country.

Newport Houses.
feet is the fashionable height

for first floor, and nine the most al- ¬

lowed, the fashionable villas at New- ¬

port. This remarked change from
twelve fourteen feet ceilings

heretofore popular. are
square, with minute panes glass, and
seem to be thrown the houso to lodge

happens, many open,
casements, and there must be several
sizes of glass in same sash; Piazza
rails are built high and solid, that
you raality sit when out ot doors in
room without roof. Loop-hole-s filled
in with square lattice cause these piaz- ¬

zas to look very like fortresses.
The chimneys built handsome brick,
are tiot covered and Bide
of many drawing room are entirsly
brick, with fireplace and wooden

and shelves for bric-a-br-

The color rich (red cement is used
and ths effact

Some fellow states that
pet fawn ont Idaho Jikea sujar and

bacon, and wants cup of coffee every
morning.' tho Lamsville
Courier-Journ- itself to th
"effect that little deer tale this U
much nicr than snake

wa get
had' occasionally dposited and garments, .pet somtthing, A. Cincinnati reporter
money thj name Frank either in the ditch on the bosk, some that eight every tea who

and tiat name stand of which might stay there year stand at and drink 'rest most of
siings in some they would get oltan. Desist, beg their weight on ono leg. This is very

deposit you, desist useful thing to know.

be

ly the in the inclination of tb
carta to tne plana its oroit.

Th above correspondence was read
to Profesjor Clippinger of the Fort
.Wayne Methodist Episcopal College,
himself an astronomer no mean at-¬

tainments, who stated that ho had no-¬

ticed the same phenomena in-- connec-¬

tion with his sun dial, that if what
ProfesJor Hlake stated was calcula.

Seympur thosounder
had scored one point and that very
HtTong one, lavor ot mi tneory or tne

ot the equator, owing, to tho
change the inclination of the earth to
the plane of its orbit Fort
Gazetta.

Wagner'j Ingratltnile to the Jens.
Tliere one man took pity on at Sullivan brothers canjD illf

UUb All. Up UU
against got This man

it the
bloody whom

Conservative he attacked had an

competitor.

iu

portunity to use his pen in gratitude tor
aernecs received. Another man gave
hint the first biano aver had: thin

Jew; owing prntvu

onreonl with all the en- -
of wo aro capable tho

her allowed

of

not

article,
one

the

Oringo

be

to

"crops"

heavily

at

here

objects

was

not
oth-¬

speech

the

any

at

of

the.

with

die from starvation; but then Christian
only baptized Jew.

this-a- may, know that he says not
only that in Vienna the Juwb havo at- ¬

tacked and moet griovosly harmed him
the said Jows being tho well-know- n

critics, HanBlick, Schelle, Spied!, all
thtee the best Catholics,
Catholics go; but he oven openly stated
that bu could not return to England
because of the unfriendly reception
which greeted him nt last appear-¬

ance here, or, in his own words, "the
antipathy which met Loudon,
years ago, in based upon the peculiar
character of the English religion, hav-¬

ing moro with the Old than the
New Testament" That say, there
aro only two true religion systems in
tho world: Wagnerites tnd Jews.
ThoBe Christian that do not ado:
Wngnor and "no other God by bis side,"
aro Jew, o intelligence

nothing shrewdness turn
ing the world of beliovcrs in Wagner
into infidels, who believe in Mendel- ¬

sohn, luisjini and
melodist-- , unworthy ot being named in
the BMnn breath with lord ot lords
Richard Wagner. Temple Bar.

Street Romance.
Kron L.mda Sociatr

A very interesting littlo story belongs
to tho exhibition ot thu Academy
this year. A lady and daughter, in

sudden shower of rain, took refuge in
doorway. It was that of great artist s
studio; and the great artist himself en-
tering the moment thorn to
come in from the rain. As the rain
steadily poured ho studied atten- ¬

tively tho young girl's face and
and presently producing his card,
asked tho mother's permission to muko

paintinir of hor daughter. Soilatterint.- -
cotmpliiiicnt from so distinguished an

artist Qonld not doclined; and beau-
tiful portrait the result creat many
sitting, finished in duo time, and is
ono of the ornaments of this ysar s ex-

Such painting would havo
an immense but it was gracefully
presented by tha artist the young
lady herself. Its only fault tht

hardly does justice the lovely
original.

situation in Tennessee is slimmed
up by correspondent The Louisville
Commercial. He "there is
no prospect hope the solution of
the Democratic dilfioullies. The truth
is recognized that they are hope- ¬

lessly divided. result the old
Whigs who have acted with that party
since the war are joining the Repub-¬
licans, and even Democrats all over tbo

at most expen-- 1 State, with Democracy, are
sive mefhcient administration of boldly intention to vote

business tho world. Hawkins. attention the
soon after entered upon duties National Republican
ItoDresentativo I hail oraviRinn tn t.n --nittna. 1 , Vu.n fi.?s wii in VI .UllDOrCl,greatly in the to mako inquiries nnd influential aro promiss--

needs of the country gomctimes on business for for tha but whether comeyear. to the bill ntr, and at to information or not tho win."
could removed and evsry for myself. I was at once agreonbly sur--

readily obtainod. prised that there was little Tha American vinos have
Congress one-ba- it the unity in what I was search Het out Franco in pli.ee those

provided in the of. The men were alert, anxious the has dastroved said to
mo,
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causing much disappointment by
susceptibility to mildew, camp

which they brought with them, and
which has been hitherto unknown in
France. It is said to have worked
havoc already in tho southwestern p6rt
of the country, nnd bo spreading

..--. nuurc amua? crenca vineyaruB.
It is impossible to Bay how much truth
thero i'b in this statement There are
many conflicting reports about ther rench vineyards ki eyer wero circu-
lated about a DeUwure punch crop.

Tho pastor of St Chrysostom's Pro- -
testnnt Episcopal ahurch, in Philadel- ¬

phia, until lately possessed n silver
dollar which, for two years, has served
ns a shining witness and detoctivo ot
imposture. During that time he offered
the coin 113 starving men who had
t'ied in vain to obtain work, according

their own glib wails, if they would
remove u heap of gravel from his back
yard. One and declined the job,
thongh it would not havo taken more
than hour. The 111th beggar ac- ¬

cepted, tha offer and received tho dollar,
although he did little more than level
the heap ' by kicking the sand around
the yard.

Mr. Stuart Chamberlain is a mind
reader in London, who has astonished
the Lotd Mayor by telling him correct-¬

ly the number of an unseen bank note;
and intprisedtba Baron De Worms. Mr.
Beresford-IIopean- d other persons by di-¬
vining their thoughts. Spiritualists
need not rejoioo aw this since the exist- ¬
ence of such a power ot divining, though
it might explait jnany of their "mani- ¬

festations jio means would favor
tho Spiritnalirfts' notion that they re- ¬

ceive communication from disembodied
wills. Mr. Stusrt Chamberlain is sub-¬

stantial flesh and blood, like the Baron
De Worms and the Lord Mayor.

list 'of deleaates elected to the
Gubernatorial convention in Kansas
shows at present a large majority
against the renomination of St John.
1'hera are many elements combined in
the attempt defeat him. Among
these are the disatisSed Republicans,
the Gerrhtns'and the railroads. If he
succeeds" in getting a renomination
against such odds it will bo the greatest
politcal triumph achieved in the recent
history ot Kansas.

Tho House Committee on Printing
agreed report favorably bill provid- ¬

ing that the Public Printer shall pay no'
greater price for composition than sixty
cents per thousand ems and fifty cents
aer hour for time work printers,
pressmen, sterootypers sni book- -
hinders.

Senator Voorheei's speech in favor of
protection home industries is giving
tie Democratic editors rraoli trouble.
Tney diiro not racd him out of the
party and they are compelled to go
through mnch twisting and winding m
order to reconcile position with the
party doctrine of free trade.

elontrio railway ib to be one of the
attractions and conveniences Fair- -
meunt Turk, Philadelphia, soon.
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this the purchase money ;s

In GideyvilleaverTt'ung noti- -.
considering tho. lndi..u hfT-va- -

Sam Bluin is working ten ni-- n -
good silver property miner .m, .,&t.
properties are alKiut oeini;
This camp is cheerful and lizht-li- t
believing in u better future. I

LtKDCNDOSr

On the 31st of June. I wa mrpm.; to
seo tho amount of activitj dubliCii
considering the duil timet.

On the Viola tlwre are ubvut tirs-:- ..

two hand-- emplojed, w.tu tl.
hoisting works in New Mex.i-- "!m
mine is down 210 fet,makm,-- mz- -

hibit of five feet ot tire in the Mti- -

with good deposits ot ,rc I wiu J2
tho. fine specimens out tLis ja,ir
against the famous Hpecinisns f Bi"
man at Silver City. New Mexuv.

Josephine, the propertj nf irsz,
Reno, is indeed a wonder wit- ,n :.
This young man is deferring . : uil
credit that can be nccorJeu hu bnmst
industrious miner. After ail the ihaps he has succeeded in .: ti-,- -1 ' .

depth of eighty feet Knowing i- - u
a good thing, and not having moue.
enough, he started in witi honest .aK :
with the following refciilts The ata..
mi.de by two assay era in Tiics.-- sLi
gray copper amounting to Stuo. p.r
average assays all through tne Li.';
amount to 8371). He is still working fV -

wages, and don't you forget it. ert- -

dollar goes in the shaft.
The HenriettH, adjoining the

dence of Pender, the constructor ot the
Hackberry mill, has one shaft
feet showing good ore on top. One etr
load of Ore has been sent avuy. and it
owner i now awaiting the result. Tin
mine also has hoisting works, rectniW
erected.

The Last Chance has hod over a thm- -

sand tons ot oro shipped, lrith t o tb.. .

sand tons in sight No valuation ran bt
given, 'as the mine is in litigation.

The 'Mocking "Bird is strictly & gt.l
mine. In a great many pieces this ere
goas. 31,"tX). It if ten feet down

render receives the contract far the
erection of the new mill, which t.
sturted in ten days. Ths contract price
is 320,0)0, with fifty per cent uowt. the
balance on completion of the eontrut.

The miners in this caniD are clued;
Cornisbmen, and this being pay dsy, .t
is hardr to determine whether they ite
ia Arizona or New Mexico. More anon.

Inisu Lone

LOKD.snrp.u.

A Klh Irvr Illxoirrr Sllt.
Lor.DSBUno, August .'I, lSi-2- .

To-da- y has bees i. remarkable onr tor

this place. Two parties well kn-ir-

hied themselves away on a visiting tin-
Liedendorf. but Btranely they tr- -

riea long enough the way to itake
two nice discoveries, ronitequetulj the
tour of pleasure abandon-Hi- , takru- -

the formcf worldly matter. T. m M-

was one of the fortunate discoverer-- -

The rock is the richwt yeur co'rww'nd- -

ont has ever llo-ve- , the salooi.
man. formerly of Yavapai county, w i:

this fix, nnd with prtnt nppeitrances .t

is it Dig thing. nir next the name or

their a disease ! will bt? given, but at this sti

to

to

to

an

to

to

to

to

to
v.

ot

i.i

to
on

wa

In

of tho gamo it would be ridiculous t"
ask questions. Inisn Loki.

California News Items.

It is Baid thnt lithographic stone hri
been found in San Diego county.

About 100 men aro at work on tie
rnilro&d ex tention north ot Redding.

The telephone line between ia&
Diego and Catnpo will bo over hu:
miles long.

Albert O. Ktnkaide, aged twenty-e:fh- r,

a printer, well knonn among tho rrift
in this State, died at Auburn, Tnefila
evening.

Since the adjustment of tho losee ' T

the fire at Fresno, it is said that th.-

total loss was $110,000, on whioh tbf
surnnco wast 311,00O.

San Bernardino county bus been p''t
to nn expenseof over ono hundred J' -

lara by a btilt bronsht to recover t'rf
value of fifty pounds of hay.

A Chico piper states thnt the Caw-.tl'- '

Lumber Mill averages I'J.OtO feet
day, and employes sixty nun, the
Arcsde Mill averages 43,000 feet and
employs fifty men.

Jamcfe Muir died Wednesday at Ui.
roy froia lockjaw. A few days sgo lw
got- his hand between the belt and
cylinder pnlly of s thrashing michine.
The hand was badly bruised, but it was
not deemed serious at the time.
t About- - BOonrWednesday, Allie ihxon,

girl ated seventeen, a nativo of Eng- ¬

land, committed suicide at her hots
9nbnny( Jbj taking strychnine. N'o

reajoa is' givaa for her rash sot hat
rumor generally .accredits it to s be
affair. . . ,

L The Monterey Argus reports that
Spanish family were la.it weet pouu
down the mountain near the little Snr.

and droyb orlthe grade, falling to the
bottom ot the cunyon. liuureet. rxiu
horses were killed and toe wagou
demolished, but tho occupants esespw

itnout injury.
Two yountr men of San Jose ntaitd

McCaribyAniLCarter, went ouHiue o.

oity limits, Sunday afternoon and en-

gaged in. a fight, to determine who "
the "best man." A large crowd was

Dresent and sevsnteun roundi were
fought the battle lasting fifty-fir-e min-

utes. Carter was the victor.
The ReDabheanConrention wts hel l

in Ukiah' Wednesday, and the following
county ticket nominated M. T Hsutn,

Shenff: 3. It Wade. Clerk; 1. A. na p- -

ple. Recorder: E. W. Reeves. Treisara'
L. O. Morse, District Attorney. A u--

Ruddock; Assessor; Snptrinten-e- Bt
u

Schools. Joseth Edrra'ds; Coroner,
"R W V.n- - t,,-..- ,,- W " KirklsilJ.
Asssmolyaatf. G. lloreil:
B. B. Fox: W. V. White, J l'pdg"n- -

It Stnckney nnd A. li. KindaK were

chosen delegates to the State Coven--

tion. Thay stand one-ha- lf for .Sbu te"

and one-ha-lf for Estee.

Joseph Sayers, an innate of the CB
tral pnson at Toronto; to, a few days

nco, given twenty-fiv- e lasheJ on tte
bare back for aa attempt to outrage
young girL

I


